
o THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATÉ.

deliejous region, after whichi they always THE TEMPElIANCE CATECHISM;
dJetermnined to pursue their course without OR, MANUAL OP TEMPERANCE PR! &CIPLES,
any other deviation. clndtueuiaeteàujcndsiçthe

Reason was toù often prevailed tipo s4 c ucuiaetcsuic n sù hs
flir by these poises, as to3. venture ber "uho muzy be prqrnring themé'ves to advocate

chagewitinom edyo the guf ~ tcPrinciples and objccts of Temperance So-clia,,-,e ithiprte dy o thegul ofin-cieties.
temperance, where, indeed, the circuinvo- CONCLIIDXD PROM No. 3.
lution ivas weak, but yet interrupted the 1.Q aeayohrproso hcourse of' the vesse], and dreiv it, by insen- 19. Q. Haere an ther opersons oth
isibie rotations to the centre. She tîxen profesinrcre hi pnos
repented lier temerity, and with ail lier A. Yes ; more than two thousand of the
force endeavoured to retreat ; but the most skiIf'ul have deciared that spirits are
draugit of the gui? ivas generally too strong not good, either for the wveak or the strong,
to ho overcome; and the passenger, hav- in sickness or in health-either to the
ing danced bis circles with a pieasing and young or the aged, in cold or heat, either
giddy veiocity, ivas at last overwhelmd going out or comning in.
and iost. Those few whom reason wa 20. Q. Mas any thing been done to
able to extricate, generaliy suffercd so nma- rescue the people from tiie danger, and
niy shocks upon tlie points which sîxot out prevent ruin?
froni the rocks of pleasure, that they were A. Yes ; Temperance Societies have
uinable to continuc their course with the been formed in dilTerent parts o? the worid
saine strength and facility as before ; but for the pttrpose o? undeceiving the public,
fioated aiong timorously and feebly, en- that tlley may avoid the danger.
dangercd by every ruffle o? the water, tii> for~ Q.i la ise th lntc rps
they sunk, by slow degrees, after longfothsprse

stugis ndinuiraieepeiet; i A. A total abstinence froni ardent spi-
ways re.nn atteronfllad.a rits, and moderation in the use of ail other

ing others against the first approach. o? the 2i2or.Q.Woaeteprnsw c-ga.Il of intemperance.2.Q. hoaeteprnshoc-
cThere werc artists who professed to re- stitute these Societies ?

pair the breaches, and stop the Ieaks of the A. They are in general persons o? tem-
vessels svbich lîad been sbiattered on the perate habits, who, seeing the havoc and
rocks of pieasure. M\any appeared to have destruction which prevaiied around thein
great confidence in thecir skiil, and sonie, from excessive drinking, have resolved to

indedwer prsered y i frni inknggive up the use of spirits themselves, and
wlîoed had prseied ny t rsninglebov ,u by their exampie and exertions to do ail
1 remarked that. few vessels lasted long te a ocutrc hseomu vl
which had been mucli repaired, nor was it 23. Q. Can youi tell me where those in-
found that the artists theniseives continued stitutions originated .?
alloat longer than those wbo badl most o? A. In America, in 1826, since whichi

* hi sitane they have extended to other parts of tixe
The oniy advantage whicb, in the voy- anvorland rcnl oEginSoln

age o? lifie, the cautious biad above the ne- adIead
gligent 'vas, tlîat thiey sunk later, and more 24.QWatsthprnilraeb

~udenl; fr txcypasedorardtîl tieywhich, the members o? these societies are
haddel s ometes ase ai oser l vhoe governed ?
cid omythe î sed ai the i ostet, A. «"We whose naines are subscribed
o iancy, ei they a is aye arnd h at îast agree to abstain entircly fromn the use olofr ovacy ers in a h cros brene witîîout distiiied spirits, except for medicinai pur-
thic toil of resistance, or the anguislh of ex- pýoses, and todsoneacàiecue
pectation. But such as had fallen against a'nd practice of intemperance."
the rocks of pleasure, commonly gubsided 25. Q. What effects, have they produc-
by sensýle degrees, contended long with cd on Society?
the cncroaching waters, and harrasscd A. They has been the means of re-
thernselves by labours that scarce hope ciaiming rnny already ivho were addicted
hersei? could flatter with success. * to intoxication.

As 1 %vas looking upon the various fates 26. Q, What other advantages have re-
of the multitude about nie, 1 was suddcn- suitcd from them?
ly aiarmed with an admonitioù from some A. There have been a vast decrease in
unknown power, --gGaze flot idly upon o. the consumption of distillcd spirits, and
thers, when thon thysel? art sinking! rnany persons once diseascd are recovering
Whence is this thoughticss tranquillity, a hcalthy and vigorous constitution.
svhen thon and they are cqually endanger- 27.* Q. Can you mentioù any other gcod
cd?" 1 lookcd, and seeing the guif of in- rcsulting.from thcm ?
temperance before me, I started and awoke. 1A. Yes: many persons whose families

wcere before in poverty and wretchedncss
are now living in comfort and well provid-
ed for; and the parents, who once spent
their tinie and money in alehouses, now
send their chiidren iveli clad to Sunday
Schoois, and appear theniselves in public
places for divine worship.

28. Q. What spiritual advantage hias
resulted froni the influence of Temperance
Societies ?

A- Many persons in our own country,
having been rcclammed frein intemperate
habits, have flot ouiy 1%ttended public wvor-
ship, but have been madc 41wise unto sal-
vation ;-" and in Amnerica, their establishx-
ment bias in many cases been ?oloied by
revivais of religion.

29. Q. What do you mean by revivais
o? religion ?

A. An extraordinary concern, extendcd
to multitudes in reference to reiigious sub-
jeets.

S0. Q. Can you state any instances of
this kind ?

A. Yes, there bave been many; but in
one toiva oniy in .Ancrica, wbcre a Teni-
perance society 'vas ?ormed in 1829, it ex-
cited great attention, and led many per-
sons to attend the means o? grace; and
thec saine year 300 persons were bopcfuliy
converted, most o? wbonî lad prcvious)y
joincd the temperance society.

31. Q. How are these societies likely to
operate on postcrity ?

A. They wviil preserve ail svho adhere to
their principles frora ever becoming drunk--
ards, and hence intenîperance wiii graduai-
]y dmminisb, as the present race o? drunk--
ards drops into their graves, one o? the
greatest causes o? mmmoraiity wvill ho re-
moved, families wiii ho botter clotbed and
?ed, cliildren ivill be better taugbit, and pa-
rents more happy and useful.

82. Q. But may not a person take spi-
rits in moderation without the danger of
inteniperance ?

A. No ; for if a person use spirits at ail
however moderate, there is a danger that
bis love o? it niay induce him to increase
the quantitv until hoe fal into the snare.

33. Q. Wero those who tiow wallow in
the sin of intoxication ever careful in the
use o? it ?

A. Yes; multitudes o? them ivero once
vcry moderatte, and dctested the idea of
intoxication, and would have trembled at
flic thought of ever hecoming drunkarcls.

Si.. Q. How came they thon to be sucb?ý
A. They began by taking a littie, until

the usuaI dose faiied to produce its origi..
ginal excitement, and they continued to
increase it tili their love o? intoxicating li-
quors ovetcame ail moral feeling, and they
sank into habits of dissipation.

35. Q. What are tise effeets of? inteax'
lperance on societyP


